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A guide to resources for

Childcare

CACHE
CACHE Foundation Learning Entry Level 3/Level 1: caring for children
CACHE Level 2 diploma for the early years practitioner

How children learn/play
Effective communication and engagement with children and young people, their
families and carers
Heuristic play: play in the EYFS
How children learn 3: contemporary thinking and theorists: an overview of
contemporary educational and psychological theorists
How children learn 4: thinking on special educational needs and inclusion
How children learn: educational theories and approaches - from Comenius the
father of modern education to giants such as Piaget, Vygotsky and Malaguzzi

CACHE Level 3 children and young people's workforce diploma

How children learn: the characteristics of effective early
learning

Caring for children: teaching resource pack: CACHE Foundation Learning Entry 3/
Level 1 (with tutor and VLE CD-ROMs)

How to promote children's social and emotional
competence

Level 2 Certificate: children and young people's workforce: candidate handbook

Learn the child: helping looked after children to learn

Child development

Planning for learning through nursery rhymes

Child development: an illustrated guide (with DVD 751)

Planning for learning through people who help us

Child development for early years students and practitioners

Planning for the early years: Creating and thinking critically:
a practical guide to how babies and young children learn

Child development: theory and practice 0-11
Children's care, learning & development
Early years
Contemporary issues in the early years
Early years observation and planning in practice: a practical
guide for observation and planning in the EYFS (with CDROM)

Play diagnosis and assessment
Playing and exploring: a practical guide to how babies and young children learn
Childcare
Caring for children: teaching resource pack: CACHE Foundation Learning Entry
3/Level 1
Childcare, choice and class practices: middle-class children and their parents

Effective practice in the early years foundation stage: an essential guide: an
essential guide

Key concepts in childcare

Exploring wellbeing in the early years

Hurting too much: shocking stories from the frontline of child protection

Food and cooking: how to plan learning opportunities that
engage and interest children: birth to five.

Multi-agency safeguarding in a public protection world: a handbook for protecting
children and vulnerable adults

Rethinking gender in early childhood education

'Planned' teenage pregnancy: perspectives of young parents from disadvantaged
backgrounds

The nursery year in action: following children's interests through the year
The reception year in action: a month-by-month guide to success in the classroom
The role of the adult in early years settings
Theories and approaches to learning in the early years

Safeguarding (362.79)

Working together to safeguard children: a guide to inter-agency working to
safeguard and promote the welfare of children

Children’s services and policy

Cache Level 3 Early years educator: for the work-based learner

Childhood: services and provision for children

Child care and development

Children and young people’s workforce

Child care and early education: good practice to support young children and their
families

Ensuring every child matters

Children's care, learning & development for NVQ and SVQ Level 3

Every child matters: next steps
Learn the child: helping looked after children to learn (with CD-ROM)
JSTOR provides access to over 2,700 journals and 2,000 e-books
www.jstor.org
Username: MorleyCollege

Password: knowledge2019

Websites
www.gov.uk/browse/childcare-parenting/schools-education

Developing professional practice 0-7
Early childhood studies: an holistic introduction
Early years management in practice
Essential early years
Guiding the behaviour of children and young people: linking theory and practice 0
-18
Holistic care and development of children from birth to three: an essential guide
for students and practitioners
Introduction to childcare and education

E-resources

Introduction to children with special needs

The eBrary (ProQuest E-Book Central)

Promoting British values in the early years: How to foster a sense of belonging

The eBrary is a collection of almost 500 e-books accessed via OpenAthens (look
for the tab on Moodle). Log in with your usual College email and password.

Reflective practice and early years professionalism

These books are being added to the library catalogue, so you can access them
more easily.

Safeguarding and protecting children in the early years

Once you have selected your book you can:


Read the book online



Print up to 5% of the text



Download the whole book to a mobile device for up to 21 days

Behaviour in the early years, 3rd edition
BTEC First: children’s care, learning and development
BTEC National children’s care, learning and development student book

Safeguarding and child protection: linking theory and practice
Understanding child development 0-8 years: Linking theory and practice
Understanding children and young people: development from 5-18 years

More information about the library can be found on Moodle,
vle.morleycollege.ac.uk. Note: Moodle will be phased out by the end of
2022 and material transferred to a new platform.
Library:

020 7450 1828

CACHE Level 2 award in child development and care

Lower Library:

020 7450 1827

CACHE Level 2 certificate in supporting teaching and learning

E:

library@morleycollege.ac.uk

CACHE Entry Level certificate in preparation for childcare

CACHE Level 3 child care and education: Early years educator
CACHE Level 3 Diploma in supporting teaching and learning

